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hyperkinetic, and 13% were severely aggressive.
Psychosisthereforeappearstobe a common rather
thana raremanifestationofthesevereeffectsofthe
TS gene.
Furthermore,a conservativeestimateof the

prevalenceof TS, forwhich thereisno absolute
marker,is1in15400 forchildrenunder5 (Hunt&
Lindenbaum, 1984). The disorder is thus not as rare
as previously thought.

Our studyof TS leadsusto proposethat profound
languagedelay, severeimpairment of social interac
tions, hyperkinesis,and sleepdisturbanceconstitute
a behavioural phenotype. Although not pathogno
monic, this occurssofrequently in tuberoussclerosis
that we consider that it should be included among the
diagnosticcriteria for thedisorder.
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with hysterical amnesia for the whole ofhislife would
not be able to recognisecommon objects or tie his
shoe laces, but Stafford-Clark said that this was
entirely wrong. In fact, Podola had madea number
of apparent blunders tending to show that he did
rememberthings he claimed to have forgotten, and
thejury found hisamnesiato befeigned.

The viewsofthe late Sir CharlesSymonds(quoted
by Merskey, 1979)are of interest:

I suspect also that all so-called hysterical fugues are
examplesofmalingering.Fortyyearsagoayoungmanwas
brought to this hospital (the National Hospital, Queen
Square)asanout-patient to B Room,whereI wasworking,
with lossof memoryfor a periodof aweek.I hada heavy
loadofpatients andit wasahot afternoon.Idid not want to
admit him and could not facethe prospectof a prolonged
psychotherapeuticsession.I saidto him â€œ¿�I'mquitesureyou
canrememberif youtry: herearepaperandpencil.Write
me out your story, and I will do what I can to help youâ€•.
With that I put him into the side room, closed the door and
went on with my work. At the end of my session I had
forgottenabouthim, but asI wasabout to leavetherewasa
taponthedoorof thesideroomandheemergedwith two
sheets ofclose written foolscap.

His story was this. He worked in a shop in Birmingham,
hadrecentlymarried,andtook Â£10from thetill to coverthe
expensesof hishoneymoon.Hehad,ashesaid,â€œ¿�borrowedâ€•
it. On his return home he found that a previous misde
meanourhadbeendiscovered,andthat hehadbeensacked.
So there he was with no prospect of repaying the Â£10
before his theft would be discovered.He concludedthat
theonly way out wassuicideand that the right way would
be to jump off the cliffs at Lands End. So he made his
way down to Lands End but there was no suitable cliff.
It wasdark andcold. He went to the nearestpolicestation
and declared that he had lost his memory and knew
neither his name nor address.He was then transferred
to hospital at Penzanceand subsequently referred to
QueenSquare.

SincethenI musthaveseenhalf adozencasesof so-called
hysterical fugue in private practiceand haveadopted the
following plan. I have said to the patient â€œ¿�Iknow from
experiencethat your pretendedlossof memoryis the result
of someintolerableemotional situation. If you will tell me
the wholestory I promiseabsolutelyto respectyour confi
dence,will give you all the help that I can and will say to
your doctorsand relativesthat I curedyou by hypnotismâ€•.
Thisapproachhasneverfailed,andI havebeentold some
dramaticstoriesâ€•.

It is not uncommon for loss of memory to be
claimed for the period immediately surrounding the
commission of an offence, such as shoplifting. In
thesecasesit usually becomesclear that the person
concerneddoeshavesome,possiblyvague,recollec
tion of events, and such clouding of memory as
is present can often be explained by the effects of
drugs or alcohol, or both. Classical â€˜¿�hysterical
amnesia'seemsto be(like other dramatic â€˜¿�hysterical'
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Amnesia: Organic and Psychogenic

SIR: In his review of amnesia (Journal, April 1987,
150,428â€”442)Kopelman fails to deal with the ques
tions of whether individuals who say they have lost
their memory, in the absenceof any organic cause,
are truly amnesic,and of how genuineamnesiamay
bedistinguished from feignedamnesia.He seemsto
assumethat all those suffering from what are often
referred to as fugues and hysterical amnesiashave
genuinely lost their memory.

The question of psychogenicamnesia seemsto
haveattracted little interest in recentyears,and it is
significant that many of the publications quoted by
Kopelman aremore than 40yearsold. In the Podola
case(Furneaux, 1960) the genuinenessof claimed
amnesiawas rigorously probed during severaldays
of a highly publicised trial, on the issueof fitnessto
plead. Severalpsychiatrists and other doctors gave
evidence; some of them provided the unedifying
spectacle,to which psychiatry seemsuniquely prone,
of disagreeingwith oneanotherabout themost basic
symptoms of the condition about which they were
givingexperttestimony.Leighstatedthata patient
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symptoms) even rarer now than in the past, and I
have not seena casefor many years.But wasit not
the case that when such patients arrived at the
casualty department, all identifying articles had
usuallybeencarefullyremoved?

I have never been able to satisfy myself of the
genuinenessof claimed psychogenicamnesia and
suspectthat many psychiatristssharethis view,even
though they might not feelasconfident asSymonds
in dealingwith suchpatients.Do many psychiatrists
now believethatgenuinepsychogenicamnesiaexists,
andifso,isthatbeliefsustainedbyanythingmore
thancredulity?
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Itmay bea councilofperfection,butshouldnot
psychiatristsbeencouragedtoaskaboutandrecord
physicalsymptoms?Theskill of taking a medicalhis
tory shouldbeasenthusiasticallypreservedasthat of
performing a physicalexamination.
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Physical Examinations by Psychiatric Trainees

SIR: Rigby & Oswald (Journal, April 1987, 150,
533â€”535)draw attention to the unsatisfactory physi
cal examinations recorded by psychiatric trainees.
How much suchshortcomingscontribute to missed
physicalmorbidity is uncertain.

Psychiatrictrainees,and maybetheir seniors,also
pay scantattention to aspectsof the clinical method
which yield more information than physicalexamin
ation. Hampton et al looked at the relative import
anceof history, examination, and investigations in
making a diagnosisin medicalout-patients. In 87%
of patients, reading the referring letter and taking a
history sufficed.Examination only madeasignificant
contribution in 7%.

I havereviewedthe casenotesof 20 patients ran
domly selectedfrom thoseadmitted to this hospital
in 1986.In onecasean incompletesystemsreviewof
physical symptoms was recorded. The biological
symptoms of depression were the only physical
complaints mentionedin theother notes.ln all cases
a physicalexamination and a coherenthistory, from
patient or relative,wererecorded.

Hampton et al state that their findings cannot be
directly applied to other settings, but it seems
unlikely that physical examination could produce
more information than questions about physical
symptomsin the patients seenby psychiatrists.The
argumentsofOswald& Rigbythatallrelevantdata
shouldberecordedapplyequallytoexaminationand
history-taking.

Depression, Dementia, and Disability in the Elderly

SIR: The studies of Good et al (Journal, April 1987,
150, 463â€”470)and Griffiths et al (Journal, April
1987, 150, 482â€”493)require some comment, since
acceptance by the Journal may lead some readers to
suppose that they represent a significant contribution
to psychiatric epidemiology. Good epidemiological
research is founded on well-defined samples,
appropriate methods, and interesting questions;
these studies are seriously inadequate in every
respect.

Sampling:Both studiesare basedon data obtained
from a sampleof 200 old people registeredwith a
group practice,sothesesubjectsarenot â€œ¿�community
elderlyâ€•asassertedby Good et al. In the first place,
elderly people registeredwith a GP are likely to be
more alert and healthy than those who are not so
registered (Murphy el al, in press). Secondly,
although it is unclear just how the subjects were
recruited, according to Griffiths et al only a pro
portion were randomly selectedfrom the practice
list. The remainder (we are not told how many) were
enrolled into thestudywhentheyattendedthehealth
centre,which introducesa seriousbias.Many elderly
peoplewith psychiatricdisordersareunknown to the
health services,and thosethat presentusually do so
with additional physicalor behavioural problems.It
is hardly surprising, therefore, that the authors
should have found an association between their
measuresof dementia, depression,and disability.
Thirdly, their subjects were all able to get to the
healthcentreforassessment;thisobstaclewillhave
excludedmany ofthosewithmoderateand severe
depressionor dementia as understood by psycho
geriatricians.Findings basedon this peculiarsample
cannot be extended to the elderly population in
general.
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